Abstract: Traditionally, bridge bearings supporting steel trapezoidal box girder (a.k.a. tub girder) superstructures consist of fabricator designed mechanical devices, such as pot or disk bearings (a.k.a. high load, multi-rotational bearings), that may be guided or unguided and are typically expensive to fabricate and place. The performance of these bearings has been mixed, with some being maintenance free and others requiring significant maintenance, repair and/or replacement. In Texas, bridge bearings supporting concrete and steel superstructure types are typically steellaminated elastomeric bearings that are tapered or have a constant thickness. Recently the Texas Department of Transportation has moved toward the use of these structurally engineered elastomeric bearings for steel trapezoidal box girders in place of mechanically engineered pot or disk bearings. This paper presents a discussion of the rationale for the use of elastomeric bearings for steel trapezoidal box girders, a historical overview of bridge bearing systems in Texas, and the design procedure for the elastomeric bearings of the steel trapezoidal box girders of the US 290 & IH 35 Interchange built in Austin in the late 1990s and place in service in 2001.
Introduction
TxDOT bridge bearing research, design, and installation experience demonstrates that, within certain maximum span lengths and continuous unit lengths, steel trapezoidal box girder (a.k.a. tub girder) bridges can be satisfactorily supported on reinforced elastomeric bearings, rather than more complex high load, multi-rotational bearings. Steel laminated elastomeric bearings can be a simple and economical design solution for trapezoidal box girders. TxDOT prefers elastomeric bearings because they are more forgiving of placement errors and other randomly distributed construction tolerances, they are easily inspected and replaced, and they can be designed to provide easier installation than more sophisticated bearings. TxDOT has developed and implemented design recommendations and procedures for the use of elastomeric bearings on trapezoidal box girder bridges supported by research findings and elastomeric bearing performance in Texas. Presented in the body of this paper are these design recommendations and procedures, their background and basis, and presented in the Appendix to this paper is a brief history of the use of bridge bearings in Texas.
Overview
Bearings placed between the bridge girders and their supports have two main functions: support the gravity loads (dead load and live loads) and accommodate the changes in the length of the bridge resulting from temperature variations and rotations caused by bending 4 . Thus, the primary function of a bridge bearing is to transfer forces from the superstructure to the substructure while maintaining stability. To ensure this functionality, all probable forces, environmental effects, and associated movements should be considered, including but not limited to thermal effects, creep and shrinkage effects, wind on superstructure, wind on live load, dead load, live load, and braking forces. The bearings can then be designed to accommodate these phenomena in a stable manner.
Although elastomeric bearings have been developed for precast prestessed concrete girder and steel I-girder bridges in Texas, there are no standard reinforced elastomeric bearings for steel trapezoidal box girders. Bridge engineers must custom design such bearings. Each steel trapezoidal box girder unit should be evaluated for the suitability of reinforced elastomeric bearings, pot bearings, and/or disk bearings, and the suitable bearings designed specifically for the given box girder unit.
According to NCHRP Report 469, "[e]lastomeric bridge bearings, which have been used since 1950, have had remarkably good performance records. A recent survey (Chen and Yura, 1995) of all state DOTs established only a few instances of poor performance. Some pad deterioration, resulting from large shear strains on plain pads, was generally dismissed as poor initial design and not the result of problems with the elastomer material or fabrication of the bearing. There were no reported problems related to fatigue or low temperature behavior. The most common performance problem was slip when the pad was not directly connected to the pier using sole plates or other mechanical devices. Repeated slip that has resulted in the "walking out" of the bearing has been traced to excessive paraffin wax in the rubber that has been added for ozone protection (Muscarella and Yura, 1995; McDonald, 1999) ." 5 This long term performance record is a significant consideration in the choice of bridge bearing systems for steel tubs.
In the design of these bearings for steel trapezoidal box girders the support forces and movements (translations, rotations, and twists) should be calculated by a rational analysis of the superstructure, including all relevant applied loads and thermal effects, to determine if reinforced elastomeric bearings are suitable. TxDOT has sponsored research 7 to study elastomeric bearing behavior and design. Research results were published in October 1995. The study findings are important to TxDOT's design method for elastomeric bearings of steel trapezoidal box girders. Of note, researchers found that elastomeric bearings can tolerate far greater rotations than is allowed under the AASHTO Specifications:
"Based on the AASHTO Specifications, bearings of both hardness ratings with 6 shims would be allowed rotations of from 0.004 raidians (0.235 degrees) at 3.85 MPa (550 psi) to 0.010 radians (0.573 degrees) at 7.7 MPa (1100 pis). During rotational stiffness tests in this study [the 9"x14"] bearings were routinely subjected to rotations of 0.033 radians (1.9 degrees). In no case was there any observable sign of damage to the specimen. Liftoff to a 20-30mm (0.79-1.2") depth of separation between the bearing surface and the lever arm was noted at a rotation of 0.0176 radians (1.01 degrees) under 3.85 MPa (550 psi) compressive stress for the 69 durometer bearings and 0.0293 radians (1.68 degrees) for the 54 durometer bearings at 7.7 MPa (1100 psi). In none of the tests was any uplift of the bearing from the bearing seat noted although this is cited as one of the key reasons for the restrictive specifications concerning rotations 8 " The following is list of design guidelines are not presented strictly in order of execution because some iteration of the design process is required:
• The TxDOT Bridge Division procedures for the design of the standard reinforced elastomeric bearings used for conventional type bridges 11 should be understood before the engineer tries to design non-standard reinforced elastomeric bearings for a steel trapezoidal box girder bridge.
• For load effects, use service loads (i.e. unfactored loads) and concomitant movements. Add 0.005 radians to the calculated trapezoidal box girder transverse and longitudinal twist angles for rotational capacity to accommodate fabrication and placement errors.
• Except as modified for slip as discussed below, use a 50 o F rise and a 70 o F fall in temperature (unless a larger range is warranted) to determine overall thermal movements to be accommodated, assuming at installation the mean ambient temperature in the region of the bridge site.
• Assume thermal movements are along a chord from the free bent to the assumed fixed bent (the traditional idea of a fixed bearing is not really achievable with elastomeric bearings). The relative stiffnesses of the bents may be considered when calculating movements only if the stiffnesses of the bearings are appropriately included in the analytical model. Because the actual direction of movement is uncertain, guided bearings are discouraged.
• Use a constant thickness bearing pad resting on a level surface (a variable thickness sole plate is required) to avoid developing gravity load induced horizontal forces in the bearing. In the recent TxDOT research study 12 , researchers found that a flat bearing pad resting on a level surface supporting a sloping superstructure is not subject to significant horizontal forces from gravity loads while a tapered bearing or a bearing have a sloping face is subjected to such forces.
• Rectangular pads are preferred over round pads. The rotational capacity required is dominated by rotation about the transverse axis of bridge. Thus, minimizing the length of the pad parallel to the longitudinal axis of the bridge will provide the most rotational capacity. If required rotational capacity is low (near 0.005) round pads may be used, however, round pads are not normally necessary.
• Allow a maximum horizontal strain of 50%. Therefore, T min = 2 * thermal movement in one direction.
• Allow a maximum average total load pad stress of 1500 psi. This is based on findings of the TxDOT research study 13 which actually indicate that live load pad stresses may be ignored.
• Determine the allowable dead load stress indicated by the calculated shape factor (SF) and assumed shear modulus (using the value at the low end of expected shear modulus range) with no reduction for increased bulging of exterior elastomer layers (i.e. β = 1.0). It is valid not to consider bulging of exterior elastomer layers as long as cover layers are no more than 0.375" thick according to the recommendation of Muscarella, J. V. and Yura, J. A. 14 . Use a target stress of 1000 psi, with a maximum around 1200 psi and a minimum around 550 psi. Use a target SF of approximately 10.0 to 12.0. Increasing the SF means increasing compressive, rotation and shear stiffness. Round the layer thickness to 1/8" increments within shape factor (SF) constraints.
• Conservatively, attempt to size the bearing pad "conventionally" to prevent slip using a 70 o F fall in temperature and an assumed "service life maximum temperature range" of 120 o F (unless a larger range is warranted from the site location). Use the minimum calculated pad load for the bearing pad being designed. Assume µ = 0.20 for concrete and steel when the bearing surfaces are non-glossy (wood float finished concrete and mill scaled steel).
• The "conventional" method of designing to preventing pad slip will not be satisfactory for end bearings of most steel trapezoidal box girders. Thus, if the pad will not work when "conventionally" sizing the pad to prevent slip due to the "service life maximum temperature range" (i.e. stability limits on elastomer height are exceeded), an alternate approach may be used with some engineering judgement. Try designing for a "maximum daily temperature range" of 30 o F (unless a larger range is warranted). This is thought to be the maximum daily temperature fluctuation that the structure can reasonably be expected to experience in Texas. Engineering judgement, backed by research and experience, has been used to support the thesis that "occasional" pad slippage is acceptable, causing no deleterious pad damage (as long as the slip occurs at the pad-beam interface and not along the bearing seat support surface). Use "dead load only" when checking the pad for this "occasional" slip (i.e. don't include any temporal loads which can either reduce or increase the pad stress). Because the "occasional" pad slip accommodates only about ¼ of the "service life maximum temperature range" it is prudent to attempt to size the pad conventionally first and then reduce the elastomer thickness, until the pad height works, using thickness required to accomodate the "occational" slip "maximum daily temperature range" as the lower limit for calculation of the no-slip pad strain. In support of this approach is the test results from low temperature stiffness tests on elastomeric pads indicating that "[t]he value of the maximum shear force depends on 13 the daily temperature fluctuations, the type of the elastomeric compound, the average ambient temperature, and the duration of the average ambient temperature" 15 .
• For 50-durometer grade elastomer, use a more conservative cold temperature shear modulus of 175 psi when checking the pad for slip for the 30 o F temperature range. When trying to design the pad "conventionally" for slip, use a value of approximately 110-130 psi. This is the mid-to-high end of the 73 o F shear modulus range for 50 durometer hardness elastomer. TxDOT is presently studying the appropriateness of the 30 o F "maximum daily temperature range" and working to define "occasional" slippage. Low temperature shear tests on bearing pads indicate that for all but the last bit of movement, the pad shears with an effective modulus around the 73 o F shear modulus value. Therefore, only the last portion of the temperature range will result in significant stiffening of the pad. Most movement will occur while the pad is "soft" in shear, with only the last bit of movement causing a more rapid increase of the force in the pad which might overcome friction.
• Based on fabricator constructability recommendations, use 11 gage (0.120" thick) steel shims for reinforcement in typical elastomeric bearing applications. For smaller pads (area < 250 in 2 and aspect ratio < 1.7), 12 gage (0.105" thick) shims are recommended. For larger pads (area > 850 in 2 and aspect ratio > 1.7) specify 10 gage (0.135" thick) shims to help prevent plate bending during fabrication.
• Determine the rotational capacity required by calculating end rotations and twists, but do not use the current AASHTO Specification Article 14.6.5.3.5, "Combined Compression and Rotation" because those provisions are based on the assumption that any amount of bearing pad edge tension will result in pad up-lift (a compromise of bearing stability), contrary to the findings of TxDOT research 16 . (Up-lift is the term used herein for the phenomenon of the pad lifting off of the bearing surface, which can only occur under rotation if the pad is vulcanized to the sole plate. This phenomenon differs from lift-off, which refers to the girder lifting off the edge of the pad under rotation. Up-lift produces tension in the elastomer near the uplifted edge of a vulcanized bearing while lift-off simply decreases the area of the pad available to resist applied compression.) Instead of the current provisions, use the previous AASHTO Specification provision shown 17 below: θ TL,x = Relative rotation (in radians) of the top and bottom bearing surfaces about the transverse axis of the bridge. This is also the rotational capacity of the bearing. ∆ c = the instantaneous compressive deflection at the centerline of the bearing. L = gross length of the bearing parallel to the longitudinal axis of the girder or the length of bearing along the longitudinal girder axis still engaged after liftoff. If full engagement of the bearing length does not provide enough rotational capacity, up to 20% lift-off may be assumed as long as the calculated average dead load (DL) and total load (TL) compressive stresses on the reduced pad area do not exceed the allowable stresses.
• To ensure stability, use a minimum total reinforced elastomeric bearing thickness of the smaller of L/3, W/3, or D/4
• Provide 1" minimum thickness sole plates to account for girder grade and cross-slope while maintaining a level surface to bear against the top of the pads. Do not use vulcanized sole plates because they may induce tension in the edge of the pad under rotation and they are stiffer in shear, which will result in decreases the pad strain at first slip. The use of sole plates not bonded to elastomeric pads facilitates allowable lift-off under rotation and occasional slip. Slippage between the pad and the sole plate is preferred over slippage between the pad and the concrete bearing surface. Design the sole plate plan dimensions to accommodate any probable slippage while maintaining complete pad coverage.
• If the DL stress is less than 500 psi and the bearing pad is designed "non-conventionally" for slip, recess the pad 1/4" into the bearing seat to prevent it from "walking out" should slip not be confined to the pad-sole plate interface. If non-rotational load induced girder up-lift or close to up-lift conditions are possible, recess the pads into the bearing seats and provide uplift restraints.
TxDOT Implementation of the Elastomeric Bearing Design Procedure
This design procedure was implemented, as discussed previously, on the US 290 & IH 35 Interchange in Austin, Texas. The first step was to collect the reactions and rotations that were generated by the designers' structural analyses of the various steel trapezoidal box girder units. A spreadsheet was developed for each trapezoidal box girder unit in which the dead and live load reactions and rotations were stored and the wind, braking force, centrifugal forces, and thermal movements were calculated. The resulting vertical, transverse, and longitudinal forces were summarized in the spreadsheet.
At this point in the design process the decision had not yet been made to go with elastomeric bearings. Preliminary sizing of the bearings showed that elastomeric bearings were feasible and the presence of lightly loaded end bearing locations, including one bearing location subject to girder up-lift, precluded the use of pot or disk bearings. Thus, engineers decided to attempt to use laminated elastomeric bearings at all locations.
The bearing location forces and rotations for each trapezoidal box girder unit were passed to and tabulated in the elastomeric bearing design spreadsheet. This spreadsheet included all the design calculations required for each bearing, including the following:
• determination of trapezoidal box girder cross-slope and girder slope, • transverse and longitudinal thermal expansion and contraction, including skew effects,
• maximum and minimum dead and live gravity loads,
• maximum girder rotations,
• minimum and design pad plan dimensions and sole plate plan dimensions,
• minimum sole plate edge distances and corner thicknesses, • required total elastomer thickness,
• number and size of bearing pad holes required for passing anchor bolts, and the resulting net pad area, • minimum and maximum average dead and live loads, • maximum and design inner and outer elastomer layer thicknesses and shape factors, • minimum shear strain controlled and slip controlled total elastomer thicknesses, • checks of dead load and total load stresses, including an indication of whether the pad requires recessing in the cap to guard against walk-out, • a provision for up to 20% pad lift-off (which was only actually used for one pair of bearings), • edge stresses due to pad rotation and lift-off, • minimum and design number of interior elastomer layers, • total undeformed and deformed pad height, • multiple AASHTO Specification checks on rotation capacity (AASHTO LRFD and 1996 & 1987 AASHTO Standard Specifications)-for information only, • instantaneous and long term strain and rotation capacity analysis, and • pedestal dimensioning and determination of concrete strength required to resist bearing stresses Table 1 is a summary of the bearing designs developed by the design procedure and the spreadsheet calculations described above. Figures 1-7 show the elastomeric bearings in place in the US 290 IH 35 Interchange direct connectors.
Conclusions
TxDOT has found that elastomeric bearings can be used satisfactorily with steel trapezoidal box girders, avoiding the need for more complicated high load multi-rotational bearings. TxDOT has developed and implemented a design procedure for this application of elastomeric bearings. There are departures from the AASHTO Specifications in the design method, but these departures are based on the findings of research sponsored by TxDOT and by NCHRP. TxDOT will pursue implementation of these research finding into the AASHTO Specifications. factor limitations 23 . Further NCHRP research proposed a more complicated empirical analysis method that allows higher bearing stresses 24 . Round robin load tests performed in early 1980 revealed the ability of steel laminated elastomeric bearings to withstand large compression loads 25 . Further research has been conducted by the Center for Transportation Research (CTR) with a focus on TxDOT practice 26 .
TxDOT elastomeric bearing design practice departs from the AASHTO design specification in several key areas. Taper, allowable compressive stress, cold temperature shear modulus, rotation, and testing procedures for material properties are all areas in which TxDOT has chosen to base its design philosophy on research results as and on extensive field experience.
Heavy concrete box girders, being constructed more frequently in the last few years, place difficult demands on bearings. Usually, two bearings spaced close together on a single-column bent with no cap carry the reactions of a wide roadway. Expansion bearings must allow for horizontal movement of long continuous units and creep of the unit due to prestressing. Texas has used pot bearings, disc bearings, high load sliding elastomeric bearings, and large laminated elastomeric bearings under these conditions.
Most of the steel trapezoidal box girders constructed to date are supported on pot bearings. Design of pot and disc bearings is largely based on manufacturers' recommendations from the results of their own research and testing. For these bearings the condition of the steel backing behind the stainless steel sliding surface is critical because high loads can make the stainless steel assume the shape of the surface beneath.
